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Hospital and Payer Costs Associated
With Surgical Complications
Mark A. Healy, MD; Andrew J. Mullard, MS; Darrell A. Campbell Jr, MD; Justin B. Dimick, MD, MPH

IMPORTANCE Increased costs of surgical complications have been borne mostly by
third-party payers. However, numerous policy changes aimed at incentivizing high-quality
care shift more of this burden to hospitals. The potential effect of these policies on hospitals
and payers is poorly understood.

OBJECTIVE To evaluate costs associated with surgical quality and the relative financial burden
on hospitals and payers.

DESIGN, SETTING, AND PARTICIPANTS We performed an observational study merging
complication data from the Michigan Surgical Quality Collaborative and internal cost
accounting data from the University of Michigan Health System from January 2, 2008,
through April 16, 2015; the merged files from these data were created between June 5, 2015,
and July 22, 2015. A total of 5120 episodes of surgical care for 24 surgical procedure groups
(17 general surgical, 6 vascular, and 1 gynecologic) were examined. We report unadjusted and
log-transformed risk-adjusted costs.

MAIN OUTCOMES AND MEASURES We compared hospital costs, third-party reimbursement
(ie, payer costs), and hospital profit margin for cases with and without complications.

RESULTS The mean (SD) age of the 5120 patients was 56.0 (16.4) years, and 2883 (56.3) were
female. The overall complication rate was 14.5% (744 of 5120) for all procedures, 14.7% (580
of 3956) for general surgery, 15.5% (128 of 828) for vascular surgery, and 10.7% (36 of 336)
for gynecologic surgery. For all studied procedures, mean hospital costs were $19 626 (119%)
higher for patients with complications ($36 060) compared with those without
complications ($16 434). Mean third-party reimbursement was $18 497 (106%) higher for
patients with complications ($35 870) compared with those without complications ($17 373).
Consequently, with risk adjustment, overall profit margin decreased from 5.8% for patients
without complications to 0.1% for patients with complications.

CONCLUSIONS AND RELEVANCE Hospitals and third-party payers experience increased costs
with surgical complications, with hospitals experiencing a reduction in profit margin. Both
hospitals and payers appear to currently have financial incentives to promote surgical quality
improvement.
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I n recent decades, widespread efforts have been made to
improve the quality of surgical care.1-6 Recent policy
changes have increased the urgency for understanding the

association between costs and complications from surgery.4,7,8

Several emerging policy initiatives shift risk to hospitals by
holding them accountable for the costs of complications. Un-
der bundled payment plans, risks are accepted through com-
bining payments for hospitals, physicians, and postacute care
services, while accountable care organizations accept a de-
gree of financial responsibility for care in exchange for poten-
tial financial incentives for achieving quality standards and sav-
ings benchmarks.9-12 As we move into this new era, surgical
leaders need to understand potential liabilities in the face of
these shifts.

However, the body of literature relating cost to quality is
underdeveloped. Some studies using Medicare data have
shown an association between higher complications and
costs.13,14 But, this approach has been widely criticized for 2
reasons. First, this approach relies on the accuracy of diag-
nostic coding that is intended for billing purposes in the as-
certainment of complications. Second, studies using Medi-
care data only provide the perspective of the payer and not the
costs accrued by the hospital or health center that is taking care
of a patient. Some studies have been done using more accu-
rate clinical registry data and taking into account the finan-
cial perspective for hospitals, but those are now outdated or
were limited to a narrow subset of operations.15,16 To better un-
derstand the business case for quality and the implications of
health care reform, a more detailed and updated study of the
costs associated with complications from both the payer and
hospital perspectives are needed.

We evaluated the costs associated with surgical quality and
the relative burden that hospitals and payers experience as a
result of this. We hypothesized that the effect on hospitals
would include increases in costs and decreases in profit mar-
gin and contribution margin with complications. We also hy-
pothesized that the effect on insurers would be an increase in
reimbursement with complications.

Methods
Study Overview and Data Sources
We merged clinical information from the Michigan Surgical
Quality Collaborative (MSQC) and internal cost accounting data
available at the University of Michigan Health System. The
MSQC is a regional collaborative quality initiative sponsored
by Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan. Details about data col-
lection and data integrity have been previously described.5,17

In brief, trained personnel in each hospital collect patient
demographic and comorbidity data, intraoperative and post-
operative process details, and 30-day outcomes data for pa-
tients undergoing general, gynecologic, and vascular surgery
throughout the state. The MSQC uses a case sampling method
designed to minimize selection bias. This algorithm divides
each calendar year into 46 8-day cycles, from which the first
25 consecutive surgical operations that meet MSQC inclusion
criteria are selected. The cycle rotates every 8 days to ensure

that every cycle begins with a different day of the week. Regu-
lar data audits ensure data accuracy. Patients with data col-
lected in the MSQC at this hospital who underwent an opera-
tion between January 2, 2008, and April 16, 2015, and had
corresponding cost accounting data available were included
in our study. There were 744 cases (12.7%) with missing cost
data, likely reflecting contractual relationships that are out-
side of the realm of traditional cost accounting, such as Michi-
gan’s charity support care for patients. We chose to exclude
these cases from our analysis, and we were left with 5120 cases
with appropriate MSQC and cost accounting data for further
analysis.

This study was approved by the University of Michigan in-
stitutional review board. Patient consent was waived be-
cause we analyzed previously collected anonymized data ret-
rospectively; the use of the data for these purposes was
approved by the institutional review board.

Hospital Costs and Reimbursement
We obtained information on total hospital costs and reim-
bursement for each patient from our hospital cost accounting
database. The EPSi system (Allscripts Inc) was used to iden-
tify total hospital costs and reimbursements (excluding pro-
fessional physician fees).15,18,19 The EPSi system tracks the use
of all resources and assigns estimates of cost based on actual
payroll and general ledger expenses, categorizing them as fixed
or variable costs for each inpatient hospitalization.15 Avail-
able information includes total hospital episode costs, reim-
bursement by third-party payers, out-of-pocket expenses, and
fixed, variable, direct, and indirect costs. We assessed the fi-
nancial effect on hospitals by determining how the profit (re-
imbursement less costs) and profit margin (profit divided by
reimbursement) change when complications occur. We also
performed an analysis stratifying by procedure type, which
avoids confounding due to the varying base prices and effect
of complications in different procedures. We determined the
financial effect on payers by estimating the increase in reim-
bursement associated with complications.

Contribution Margin
Contribution margin is hospital revenue minus variable costs.
Theoretically, in the presence of operating room and hospital
capacity, this measure indicates financial incentives for hos-
pitals to provide care in the near-term.15,20 Given concerns

Key Points
Question What are the costs associated with surgical quality, and
what is the relative financial burden on hospitals and payers?

Findings In this study, complication data from the Michigan
Surgical Quality Collaborative were merged with internal cost
accounting data for 5120 patient episodes of care in 24 surgical
procedure groups. Complications were associated with
significantly increased third-party reimbursement and significantly
decreased overall hospital profit margin.

Meaning Both hospitals and payers appear to currently have
financial incentives to promote surgical quality improvement.
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regarding potential unintended financial incentives associ-
ated with complications for hospitals that have been shown
using contribution margin, we chose to also study this mea-
sure in our patient cohort.15

Postoperative Complications
We used postoperative complications as a measure of poor-
quality care. To determine whether complications occurred,
we used definitions developed and recorded by the MSQC,
which are prospectively assessed and recorded in a detailed
clinical database.5,17 These include mortality, stroke/
cerebrovascular accident, myocardial infarction, cardiac ar-
rest requiring cardiopulmonary resuscitation, unplanned in-
tubation, severe sepsis, pulmonary embolism, organ space
surgical site infection (SSI), deep venous thrombosis requir-
ing therapy, deep incisional SSI, anastomotic leak, urinary tract
infections, superficial incisional SSI, sepsis, pneumonia, and
acute renal insufficiency and/or failure. For the purposes of our
study, we combined all complications (major and minor) to-
gether to create a dichotomous variable. We used this to over-
come the problem of small sample size if each type of compli-
cation were studied alone.

Statistical Analysis
The MSQC collects data on procedure types that vary widely
in complexity and risk. To ensure that our findings were not
confounded by procedure mix, we stratified results by proce-

dure type, and we created risk-adjustment models for hospi-
tal costs, variable costs, third-party payments, and actual pay-
ments (third-party payer plus patient out-of-pocket costs) using
multiple linear regression. These models helped us account for
most overall cost variance with R2 values of 68.0% (hospital
costs model), 67.3% (variable costs model), 61.3% (third-
party reimbursement model), and 61.0% (actual payments
model). We present results unadjusted as well as log trans-
formed and risk adjusted and stratified by procedure and payer
type (for those patients for which payer type data were avail-
able). Unadjusted results provide a better representation of
high-cost outliers, while adjusted results account for patient
and case factors that are potential confounders. Thus, we chose
to present both results in this study.

Covariates in models included patient characteristics, co-
morbidities, primary procedure type, additional and concur-
rent procedures, and relative value unit for each primary Cur-
rent Procedural Terminology procedure code (eTable in the
Supplement). In colectomy, preoperative use of bowel prepa-
ration was also included as a covariate. Because of the right-
skewed distribution of all dependent variables, we used log-
transformed variables for regression analyses. Regression
coefficients were then exponentiated to determine the pro-
portional change associated with each independent variable
of interest.

Cost data were retrieved from the University of Michigan
Health System Data Warehouse, which runs on an ODBC server

Table 1. Patient Characteristics for 5120 Episodes of Care Studied in the Cohort

Characteristic

No. (%)

Without Complications With Complications All Patients
Patients 4376 (85.5) 744 (14.5) 5120

Age, mean (SD), y 55.2 (16.6) 60.5 (14.9) 56.0 (16.4)

Sex

Female 2503 (57.2) 380 (51.1) 2883 (56.3)

Male 1874 (42.8) 364 (48.9) 2238 (43.7)

Race/ethnicity

White 3742 (85.5) 638 (85.8) 4381 (85.6)

Black 322 (7.4) 58 (7.8) 380 (7.4)

Other 312 (7.1) 48 (6.5) 360 (7.0)

BMI, mean (SD) 29.0 (7.1) 29.2 (7.9) 29.0 (7.2)

Sleep apnea 352 (19.8) 84 (24.1) 436 (20.6)

Tobacco use within 1 y 714 (16.3) 157 (21.1) 871 (17.0)

ASA classification

ASA 1 316 (7.2) 4 (0.5) 320 (6.3)

ASA 2 1872 (42.8) 192 (25.8) 2064 (40.3)

ASA 3 1937 (44.3) 416 (55.9) 2353 (46.0)

ASA 4 247 (5.6) 116 (15.6) 363 (7.1)

ASA 5 2 (0.1) 15 (2.0) 17 (0.33)

Diabetes 658 (15.0) 172 (23.1) 830 (16.2)

Hypertension 1907 (43.6) 388 (52.2) 2295 (44.8)

Coronary artery disease 214 (12.1) 78 (22.4) 292 (13.8)

COPD 111 (6.3) 37 (10.6) 148 (7.0)

Statin 474 (26.7) 121 (34.8) 595 (28.1)

Insurance type, if known

Private 1150 (62.6) 180 (51.4) 1330 (60.8)

Public 688 (37.4) 170 (48.6) 858 (39.2)

Abbreviations: ASA, American
Society of Anesthesiologists; BMI,
body mass index (calculated as
weight in kilograms divided by height
in meters squared); COPD, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease.
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(Oracle Corporation) using SQL queries with Microsoft Ac-
cess software (Microsoft Corporation). Merging data sets and
statistical analyses were performed using Stata SE version 13
(StataCorp).

Results
We analyzed 5120 patient episodes of surgical care. Patient
characteristics for these episodes are shown in Table 1. Over-
all, 744 patients (14.5%) experienced complications. Race/
ethnicity and body mass index were similar between groups.
Patients with complications were more likely to be older
(mean [SD] age, 60.5 [14.9] vs 55.2 [16.6] years), male (48.9%
vs 42.8%), and have more comorbidities and risk factors
including diabetes, hypertension, coronary artery disease,
sleep apnea, tobacco use within 1 year, and a less healthy
physical status based on the American Society of Anesthesi-
ologists classification than patients who did not experience
complications.21

When stratified by broad surgical groups, general surgi-
cal procedures had a complication rate of 14.7% vs 10.7% for
gynecologic procedures and 15.5% for vascular surgery pro-
cedures. With regard to payer type, when known, patients
with public (government-sponsored) insurance experienced
a 19.8% complication rate vs 13.5% for those with private
insurance.

Hospital costs, reimbursement from payers, and profit mar-
gin all varied with complications. The financial burden ab-

sorbed by the hospital is in part represented by changes in hos-
pital costs when complications occur (Figure 1). For all studied
procedures combined, unadjusted mean hospital costs were
$41 942 higher (P < .001) for patients with complications
($59 205) compared with those without complications
($17 263). Following log transformation and risk adjustment,
mean hospital costs were $19 626 higher (P < .001) for pa-
tients with complications ($36 060) compared with those with-
out complications ($16 434).

The financial burden absorbed by third-party payers is
best represented by changes in reimbursement when com-
plications occur (Figure 1). For all studied procedures, unad-
justed mean third-party reimbursement was $39 318 higher
(P < .001) for patients with complications ($57 976) com-
pared with those without complications ($18 658). Following
log transformation and risk adjustment, mean third-party
reimbursement was $18 497 higher (P < .001) for patients
with complications ($35 870) compared with those without
complications ($17 373).

Costs, reimbursement, and profit margin vary substan-
tially by procedure, as shown in the 5 selected procedure groups
(Table 2): cholecystectomy, colectomy, proctectomy, small-
bowel procedures, and ventral hernia repair. We chose to
present results from these procedures because they are some
of the most common procedures performed at our institu-
tion. After stratifying by procedure type, some of these pro-
cedures on average yield a negative profit margin for the hos-
pital with complications, while others are simply less profitable
in the presence of complications.

Costs, reimbursement, and profit margin also vary sub-
stantially by complication type, as shown in 7 selected com-
plications (Table 3): pneumonia; urinary tract infection; su-
perficial, deep, and organ space SSI; sepsis; and pulmonary
embolus. For superficial SSI, third-party costs increase but hos-
pital profit margin remains at approximately 5% with or with-
out this complication. Hospital profit margin decreases with
deep incisional SSI (5% to 3%) but actually increases on aver-
age with organ space SSI (5% vs 13%). All other complications
on average yield a decreased or negative profit margin for the
hospital and increased costs for payers.

Perhaps the best representation of the financial burden
absorbed by hospitals is profit margin (Figure 2). Overall,
profit margin decreased from 5.8% for patients without
complications to 0.1% for patients with complications. For
patients with private insurance when insurance status infor-
mation was available (n = 1330), profit margin decreased
from 9.9% without complications to 7.6% with complica-
tions. For patients with public insurance (n = 858), a nega-
tive hospital profit margin was present with or without
complications, but the negative profit margin was much
greater in the presence of complications (−1.6% without
complications vs −6.3% with complications).

Despite increases in reimbursement and decreases in profit
margin, contribution margin (reimbursement less variable costs
only) was found to decrease with complications overall, from
58.8% without complications to 56.6% with complications.
This same decrease was seen when stratified by procedure type
for 17 of 24 studied procedures.

Figure 1. Mean Hospital Costs and Reimbursement Without
and With Complications
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Discussion

In this study, we sought to enumerate the financial burden of
surgical complications for both hospitals and the third-party
payers who insure patients. We found that both hospitals and
payers appear to have financial incentives to avoid surgical
complications. Hospitals demonstrate a reduction in profit mar-
gin with complications. Payers demonstrate an increase in re-
imbursement with complications. Therefore, both of these
stakeholders have financial incentives to improve surgical qual-
ity. With the demonstration of financial risks associated with
complications, this study highlights the potential for at-
tempts to improve quality by patient selection, or “cherry pick-
ing.” To avoid this, appropriate risk adjustment must be used
in evaluating quality. This is critically important to under-
stand hospital performance accurately.

There have been several previous studies evaluating cost-
quality relationships in surgery, but these have had signifi-
cant limitations.22-24 Some of them demonstrated a cross-
sectional association between complications and cost, but they
were limited to data from Medicare billing claims.13,14 For ex-
ample, one recent study13 of national Medicare data for pa-
tients undergoing general and vascular procedures demon-
strated that a reduction in hospital complications over time
was, in fact, associated with significant reduction in costs to
Medicare. However, this study was not able to assess the ef-
fect of these savings on hospitals in the form of hospital profit
margin. Our study demonstrates the presence of a cost-
quality association for both payers and hospitals, in a rigor-
ously assessed clinical data set, and not simply from billing

claims, which can be less reliable. While other studies have pre-
viously been done in similar clinical data sets, ours included
updated data, including from 2015.15,16,25

In contrast with our findings, one particular high-profile
study15 demonstrated a potential perverse association
between complications and costs. This study focused on
contribution margin. Unlike overall profit margin, contribu-
tion margin does not take into account fixed costs (eg, the
purchasing costs of computed tomographic scanners and
surgical robots), which are typically divided and incorpo-
rated as part of charges for individual patient encounters
over time. Looking at contribution margin for a 12-hospital
system, these investigators found that it was higher for
Medicare and private-payer patients in the presence of com-
plications. For our study, we found a small decrease in con-
tribution margin with complications, but we chose to focus
our analysis on overall hospital profit margin, as it is more
reflective of a hospital’s long-term financial stability. We
found that, on average, cases without complications have a
higher profit margin. Thus, although the previous study
showed that hospitals may be affected adversely in the
short-term by reducing surgical complications, we have
shown that profits over the long-term are favorably affected
by a reduction in complications.

There were several limitations to our study. First, our co-
hort represents patients and financial data from a single insti-
tution. These results may not be generalizable to smaller non-
tertiary facilities. Potential differences include case complexity
and payer mix. But for hospitals that are similar in these
aspects, we would expect trends to be similar. Second, this
study retrospectively groups patients based on whether a

Table 2. Changes in Risk-Adjusted Hospital Costs, Profit, and Reimbursement With Complications
for Selected Procedure Groups

Procedure
Costs in Resources
Used by the Hospital, $

Reimbursement Amount Paid to
the Hospital

Hospital Profit
Margin, %$ %

Cholecystectomy

No complications 8704 9786 NA 13

With complications 24 184 23 184 NA 1

Increase in reimbursement NA 13 398 137 NA

Colectomy

No complications 23 285 27 285 NA 18

With complications 41 135 42 675 NA 10

Increase in reimbursement NA 15 390 56 NA

Proctectomy

No complications 18 442 19 179 NA 4

With complications 28 320 24 523 NA −12

Increase in reimbursement NA 5343 28 NA

Small-bowel procedures

No complications 34 112 34 004 NA 2

With complications 43 673 40 307 NA −4

Increase in reimbursement NA 6302 19 NA

Ventral hernia repair

No complications 11 815 12 055 NA 7

With complications 17 954 15 843 NA −7

Increase in reimbursement NA 3787 31 NA
Abbreviation: NA, not applicable.
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complication occurred. While our cost models adjust for dif-
ferences in measured patient factors and case mix between
these 2 groups, there may be unmeasured confounders that
are different between these 2 groups. Third, the quality of the
cost data used is limited to the accuracy provided by the EPSi
system.15,18 While we had no control over the software’s
collection and reporting of this data, we believe that the ag-
gregate trends that we observed, comprised from thousands

of cases, should be an accurate representation of costs, and this
and similar systems have been used to track costs in other pre-
viously published work.15,16,18 Moreover, while MSQC cap-
tures complications with a thorough and rigorous review by
trained registrars, there is still the potential that these data miss
some complications that do occur. Given this, if all complica-
tions were in fact appropriately captured, this would perhaps
amplify the cost differences between patients with and

Figure 2. Adjusted Hospital Profit Margin Overall and by Payer Type (Public or Private)
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Table 3. Changes in Risk-Adjusted Hospital Costs, Profit, and Reimbursement With Complications
for Selected Complication Types

Complication
Costs in Resources
Used by the Hospital

Reimbursement Amount Paid to
the Hospital

Hospital Profit
Margin, %$ %

Pneumonia

No complication 18 939 19 771 NA 6

With complication 49 060 44 899 NA −8

Increase in reimbursement NA 25 129 127 NA

UTI

No complication 19 048 19 833 6

With complication 27 166 27 606 NA 3

Increase in reimbursement NA 7773 39 NA

Superficial incisional SSI

No complication 18 851 19 611 NA 5

With complication 28 180 29 236 NA 5

Increase in reimbursement NA 9625 49 NA

Deep incisional SSI

No complication 19 178 19 954 NA 5

With complication 32 973 33 615 NA 3

Increase in reimbursement NA 13 661 69 NA

Organ space SSI

No complication 18 990 19 688 NA 5

With complication 35 477 40 423 NA 13

Increase in reimbursement NA 20 735 105 NA

Sepsis

No complication 18 499 19 352 NA 6

With complication 45 361 43 518 NA −3

Increase in reimbursement NA 24 166 125 NA

Pulmonary embolism

No complication 19 215 19 998 NA 5

With complication 31 405 30 674 NA −2

Increase in reimbursement NA 10 676 53 NA

Abbreviations: NA, not applicable;
SSI, surgical site infection;
UTI, urinary tract infection.
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without complications, and so this difference is perhaps un-
derstated. Finally, not all complications are preventable, and
the rate of complications will never be zero. Nonetheless, our
goal in this work was to better understand financial incen-
tives for improved surgical quality, rather than to identify an
exact measure of preventable harm.

Conclusions
Hospital and surgical leaders will be accepting a greater
amount of risk under new payment policies, which are
aimed at shifting risks to hospitals and physicians. Under
bundled payment plans, which are one such policy, risks are

accepted through combining payments for hospitals, physi-
cians, and postacute care services. These plans essentially
shift responsibility for poor quality and inefficiency to hos-
pitals and physicians.11,12 In accountable care organizations,
another such policy, risks are shifted through the account-
able care organization accepting a degree of financial
responsibility for care in exchange for potential financial
incentives for achieving quality standards and savings
benchmarks.9,10 Given these changes, there is a need to
understand the magnitude of those risks for different proce-
dures. The work presented in this study will provide health
system leaders with an understanding of the potential
financial risks associated with poor quality for a breadth of
different procedures.
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Invited Commentary

Complications, Costs, and Financial Incentives for Quality
Jonah J. Stulberg, MD, PhD, MPH; Karl Y. Bilimoria, MD, MS

As we move away from a fee-for-service model of health care
reimbursement toward value-based purchasing, payers are as-
suming these new models will drive down costs while simul-
taneously improving quality by shifting the financial burden of
complications to providers. The complexities of our health care
reimbursement systems and cost-accounting make determin-
ing whether this is true incredibly difficult. On the heels of a
widely publicized article1 showing that in our current financial
environment, complications may actually represent increased

profits for hospitals, Healy and
colleagues2 argue that finan-
cial incentives are already cor-
rectly aligned to decrease

postoperative complications. They find that complications led
to a decreased profit margin for hospitals from an average 5.8%
in patients without complications to 0.1% for patients with com-
plications. Furthermore, they found complications led to in-
creased costs for third-party payers represented in increased
reimbursements paid from $16 434 for patients without com-
plications to $36 060 for patients with complications. They ar-
gue that this demonstrates our current financial models are al-
ready aligned to incentivize quality.

The conversation around which financial figures hospi-
tals and third-party payers will respond to is complex and may
actually vary from hospital to hospital or from one insurer or
another. For example, the assumption that hospitals respond
to profit margins rather than gross profits is not proven. In fact,
in pure financial terms, a company can make more money with
smaller profit margins if the volume increases sufficiently. Fur-
thermore, there is a critical component missing from when we
are trying to determine whether quality incentives will lead
to actual quality improvement by hospitals and insurers: the
realized return on an investment in quality.

If the amount spent to improve quality would exceed the
money saved by reducing complications, then they are unlikely
to invest in quality improvement. Similarly, if the financial sav-
ings from their investment in quality is not realized for several
quarters or even several years, then they are unlikely to invest
in quality improvement. So until realized returns on investment
align with higher quality care for hospitals and insurers, we may
not see behaviors that align with maximizing quality. If we con-
tinue to incentivize and treat hospitals and third-party payers as
for-profit businesses, then all hospitals and insurers are weigh-
ing therapeutic benefit against short-term profit motives.
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